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TUW PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE,

Ha Want Kanler Hanklns To Avaid
old Italda-Wa- ula linwml-ilvl- l

. Hervlee Approved Hclro-ll- Ad-

vocated.
The President's mepsige is before

tbe world today and will be read in
its entirety by a very limited numv

ber, though it well repays perusal.

w- - fitms fioDi which to t ikf

Lbs sown to the winda,

v i rlwind will come only too

Let those carry elec'ions by

, prejudice and pelf who for-- :

price paid for American
'

i arid the expenditure or pare
Biiehip to thus far perpetu-

al r; freedom, but let not such

-
- e to themselves aught aHove

tionista of all that is a

---;. t iiukiiihh' inxiy to H.I11.
We have endeavored to keep our

readers informed of the program of
removal and re-- in erment of Geo.

Cllngman.
Gen. Ety, the master of cereuio.

nles, answered onr letter of inquiry,
but it did not reach ns in time for
Saturday's Stahdabd.

Wa give consecutively the ' proi.
gram as partly executed already:

flapt A B Thrash and Undertaker

J J Mackey arrived Saturday night.
Sunday evening they proceeded to

exhume the body of Geu. Clingman.

It was fonnd to have undergone

little change. The casket was

placed in a metal-line- d caie and
the metal lid was sealed 6y soluer--

If You Think . .

.... of Buying
Any kind f Lamp go to FETZER'S DRUG STORE.

We lave'some aelc resiling bargains in btjantifnlLamps to

how you. . When wesay "FAKGA NS" vce mean it. Come
'and see us.

D. FETZER.
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Nho Rntn Kternnt Kt at lb Rip
Old Ant' JIlQOly.

After lingering some months with

catarrh of the stomach and old age,
Mrs. Margaret Grier passed into
eternal rest at 7 o'olock Sunday

morning. With the exception of
this last yetr, Mrs. Grier bad enjoyed

splendid health, and devoted much

of her time to reading. She became

bride at the early age ofseven teen,
having married Mr, John Boyd

and became a widow in less than one

year. She was the second time

married to Mr. Andrtw Grier, the

fther of Dr. S A Grier, of Rocky

Riycr.
In ber old age she was remarkable

for strongnefs of ur'nd, clearness of

memory, aud excelltnt conversational

powers.
She was a granddaughter cf John

Tdul Barringer, of this county, sister
of Gen. Rufus Barringer, and Is the
aunt of the Means family of this
city.

The funeral sermon was
preached at Rooky River church
Sunday evening at 3 o'olock. The
remains were taken to Charlotte
today (Monday) and interred in
Eimwood cemetery beside her

daughter, Mrs. Henry B Williams

Land ftnlea nt tbe foart Honif.
Today (Monday) was quite a land

selling day at the court house. FoN

lowing ere some of the tracts sold :

The home place, in No. 6 town- -
Bhip, of Mr. Gao. Walter, deceased,

was sold for $200 bought by Mrs.

Walter.

The Johnson estate in No. 3 towns

ship, containing 47 acres, bought

for $235 by Register W M Wedding-ton- .

Part of Samuel Kimmons home

place, containing 133 acres, in Meek-bur-

county, R M Kimmons guard-

ian, bronght eight dollars per acre,
bid in by Col. P B Mean.

House and lot containing seven

acres, sold by Mr, J 8 Harris,
of Jay Harris, for $100

to Mr. Stafford Goodman.

Mr. Hoaca Klntta Paralysed.
Mr. Mosas Kluttz, of No. 6 town-

ship, is paralyzed. He received a
stroke Thursday morning early on

his right side and about noon of the
same day he received one on the
other eide. Mr. Slut's i in a very
feeble condition, being 72 years old.
At 4 o'clock Sunday evenmg he was

resting somewhat better, we are
glad to say. Daily of Monday. 3

Honm Klnita Dead.
Mr. Moses Kluttz, of No. 6 town

ship, of whoee stroke of paralysis.
The Standard has made mention,
is dead, the news having come early
thia (Wednesday; morning. Mr.
Kluttz was one of our county's best
citizens, and he carried nothing but
a good name. He leaves a wife and
six children to mourn the loss. All
the children are grown, and el
married except the youngest daugh
ter. His remains will be interred
at Lower Stone church Thursday
morning.

A Bad Night.

SaturJay night seemed to be
somewhat of a bad night again for
the po'icemeo, several disturbances
having been noticed, a ood bit of it
arising from strong drink. Oar
policemen are doing some good work
in looking after the immoral condi
tion of o ir city, and it is hoped that
the work will be pushed .

The Lyaealtee Trouble tne Caarefc.

At the Methodist Conference in
Raleigh, Rev. H'B Anderson, of
Soutbport Station, stated that bis
work has suflered considerably from
the influence of the sanctification
extremist; that while he believed
and taught the doctrine of holiness,
he did cot advocate the extreme
ideas, hence a certain portion of his
people became dissatisfied. This
seems tbe direct consequences of the
sect known aa tbe Lynchitee,

Time le Mrlke.
We've reepect for religion, we love

Sacred songs, we like to know that a
Christian enjoys his r recessions, but
when we atUnd church and hear
delirqarnt of several years' standing
joining in the chorus, "Jesus Paid
it All," feel like gWDg over with
a cane and giving him a receipt in

f oil . tireenville, 1 nn., News.

A I.ornl CATARRH
A i 1 mm I

AflrrtiiHi
Not hi iik tint a oc

rrmriy or change ot
i It rtite will rurr it.
Oct a wt-l-l Itmmn otiar- -

marfutual remedy,
fiLVS

CREAM BALM.
Ii is.iiiirVly abftortwri

kivb reiK-- f at once
uM-- and dcantcs tlx
.Nasal

Allaya i.ilbmmatiofi Yrt I T IA P" A
llUand .r..-- , i, II.. vULU "'l 11 LA U
No (.'...itne, rw Men yry. St, h. .tirions rfriiK. l ull
nizp ?ic. i nai 7ic joc ai uiuRK'al or try mm!.

Pope Lei XIII is again said to be
in del, cite heltb, but in view of the
fact that cmeone had the world be
lievinv rtc ntly that the Pope wa
breathing bis Inst, we give it for
what It u worth.

Trltllar Follaw Kllla nil Wile HI
Brothar-ln.La- w Triad la Skaol Him
After Ha Waa Arraaiad, Hat Waa

Prate tba Mnrdarar la Jail
aad I'adarUaard.
Greensboro, Dc. 4. Sjney Ryan,

worthless obaraoter of this city,
who has figured in different unsavory

escapades and who baa been kept
busy several months eluding the
officers, - returned to bis home on

South A)be street this evening and

during an altercation with his wife

about 8 30 o'clock pulled a 38-cal-
i.

bre pistol and shot her through the

neck, earning her death within half
an boor. At this hoar the causes

that led to the murder are not to be

learned, but it is supposed that Ryan

made unreasonable demands on his

wife for mooey, she having support
ed him and their seven children for

years.

After the shooting Ryan came

down town and, it is reported

threatened the life of County Treas-

urer John Hodgin. About 8 o'clock

Chief of Police Rees and officer

Scott captured Ryan near the depot

and carried him to the city prison,
followed by a crowd of several hun
dred people. Just before the officers

reached the Benbow House a brother
of the dead woman, Wm..Jennings,
stepped in front of the prisoner and

leveled a shotpun at him. Some od

rencbed the gun from Jennings'
hands before be bad time to fire- -

When arrested Ryan had a shawl

and dress skirt with which he evi-

dently inteuued to disguise himself
and escape, his heavy mons'ache bad

preyiously been shared off Letters
found on his person and addressed

to different parties, showed that be

had carefully planned the horrible
deed. In a letter to the Daily Rec-

ord he stated thai if he could con

summate the deed he contemplated

the community would be shocked,

and then went on to give I history

of his family affairs, scoring his

wife's people unmercifully. Ryan
escaped jail here once. He is under
guard now for various reasons. Mrs.

Kyan, notwithstanding her unfortu-

nate alliance with such a brute, has

always borne an excellent reputation
She leaves seven children.

Hlnoaderataod.
One of the saddest things of life is

the fact that we are so often misun-
derstood; that the very things we do

oat of kindness for others ia mis-

construed, and to our very best and
purest acta are impunged wrong

and selfish motives. Tbe lips of
many a man are sealed because to

open them would be to uselessly

wound another, and tbe silence is
attributed to deceit and .

Human judgment is finite and it
should always be charitable. Igno
rance of the true motives of a per
son cause an urjust judgment
and creates an unjuat criticism and
prejudice. We have no right to itn- -

pnnge the motives of our fellow- -

men without understanding the
height and depth of their intn-tione- .

Heroes have been misunder
stood and good men and innocent
suffered because of the imagina
tions of those who do not seek to
know the true inwardness of their
motives. To be condemned, or
thought amiss of by those who
either do not, or will not, under
stand us, does no personal barm,
for tbe inner consciousness of being
true, is a strong bulwark behind
which we may be saved from the
darts of those whose prejudice leads
them to disbelieve our words. De
traction is the sworn friend of ig
norance. Many a man suffers to
day from tbe unfounded accusa
tions of those who could, if tbey
would, know tbe troth. To be mis-

understood is one of the moat sting
ing wounds that can be inflicted.
Uoldsboro Headlight.

100 Beward 100,

The readers of this paper will be
pleased to learn that there 1 at lea. t
one dreaded disease that science bag

been able to enre in all its s'ages,
and that is Citarrb, Hall's Ca sr b
Core is the only positive cure knon
to tbe medical fraternity. Catarrh
being a oonititutional disease, re.
quires a constitutional trteatment
Hall's Catarrh Curd is takeu Inter
oally, acting directly opon tbe blood
and mucous surfaces vl tbe system,
thereby destroying tbe foundation of
the disease, and giving the patient
strength by building op tbe consti
tion and Moisting nature in doing
its workk. Tbe proprietors have
to much faith in its curative power
tlat hey tUVr tie Hundred Do!

Irs for any case that it fxi's to oure
Send for list of testimonials.

Addrens, F. J. CUENiSY & CO ,

Toledo, Ohio.

9 Bold by all Druggists, 75c.

NOTICE.

I will sell at my boi , in N . 10
township, December 20th, 1897, at
1 o'olock p. m.: Two Hone", two
Cows, Household and K tcben Far
niturr. some Farming Toils, fto

Anyone desiring aiy of the i.lote
property, om porchase tame be

teeu now inJ date ot sale.
W. W. WlLH-lM- .

Dec. 8. 1807. w2t

7HE pi" ; '"u Ji'wl ruriflcr
I liroiiiiiii'iitii' I" ' ,..itlio eye v

in lloixi t!V... Therefore
get lioodi i...' c:: . hood's.'

The financial question receives

due attention. By way of hopeful

ness in our ability to steer the 6 nan

oial ship the President calls atten
tion to the great reduction of tbe
national deb-- , since the 'CO's. He

sees a good field for improvement in

onr nat'onal banking system. He

finds the government to much bur-

dened to keep all our moneys at a

parity. Like hi) predecessor, he de-

plores tba fact that tbe greenback

won't stay redeemed after tbey are

redeemed. He thinks that gold

should be received for( greenbacks

and held in the treasury to be ex-

changed for gold ouly. He would

lower the tax on banks, allow the
issue of bank notes to the limit of

the banks' seenrity doposit and allow

banks of minimum capital of $25,- -
000 for the benefit of smaller town

The President dep'ores the is;ue' of

bonds and thinks action to muke it
unnecessary should be takeu. , Tbe
President' evidently hoprs lo krtp
Cotgresa quiet on the Culao que?.

tion, pointing out that the pa:iieb

policy is no longer one of de trac

tion, but of pieiervaiioa, progress

and amict.bleneas. " He .. thinks the
United States should give a chanee

to the new policy assuring Congre s

that the aJminis ration will act
promptly and vigorously if occasion

"
arises. , . .

Th President urges th ratifica

tion of the Hawaiian annexation
treaty and points to the fact that
the islands hare demonstrated their
ability to-- maintain the government
of statehood for nearly fi ?e years; '

He does not exactly admit that
international is hope-

less. '

Reciprocity, which is practically
free trade with certain nations only,

'is advocated.

Some progress is being mndd to

save the seals in the Pacific waters.

The President urges in'ernational
arbitration and a completion of our

naval equipments,' including more

docks.

The AU sken situation is viewed

and steps urged to proteot its in

habitants from the peril of slarva
tion.

There are white people in the In
dian Territory with less chance than
the Indians. Tbia needs attention.

Quarantine laws, he flunks, should
be extended so as to prevent the in

troduction of epidemic diseases from

other countries and that provisions
should be made for an expert com
mission to investigate yellow fever

The President asks Congress to
determine whether the eovemment
shall bny the Piioific railroad and
own it as property rather than 1 t it
go to sale at much loss to tbe gov
ernment.

The President wonld much rather
improve and perfect the civil service
laws than repeal them.

The closing section urgei economy
of public expenditures.

Dover, N. H., Oct. 31, 1S96.

Messrs. Ely Bros : The Balm
reached me mfely arid in eo short a
time tne enect is eurpriaiLg. My
son says the first application gave
decided relief. I nave a shell nlled
with "Catarrh Cures.',' Tomorrow
the store shall receive them and
Ely's Cream Balm will reign bu
preme. Respectfully.

Mas. Fraklin Freeman. .

Cream Balm ia kept by ail drug- -
gi8t8. Full size 50c. Trial siza 10.
We mail it.

.dXY BROTHERS,
66 Warren St., '

New York City.

Mrpot Cnra collide.
A terrible collision of street ci'B

took place jmt cntsidn of De'roit,
Mich., Saturday in bich three men
were killed and 20 or n.o.e were

ir.jjred more or leas seriously. Tbe
weather was foggy and the rails were

sleety beside tbe cars approached by

steip down grades. The g eat
strength of the cars prevented a

complete telescope aud a who!B'V
destruction of life.

A l.onn-Fr- lt Wnnt.

Simklnr "I've got a patentable
idea that I expected to make a fo-

rtune out of.''
Timklnn ' Vt'hat is it?"
Simkins "A rcarf-pi-n shield

that will prevent a man from get-

ting tangled up iu his best girl's
bair."

A good many of the new 'phones
of our city are now in working or
der. Tbe operators if the central
office will soon be instructed iu tlmir
work, and then we can ny "uello''
to the btininfla part of the c'ty,
though the lin will not be into al.
the dwellings for soenn tinm yet,
there boing so many. Tuo 'pon; ;

are in excellent condition, and are
very clear and strong.

rt 8 Rvan, who killed his

Oreersboro is singular end

tot f J surprising in his mood.

eVidut.t ihNt lis was absorbed

idi'ib depryity, ifoio? from

"i wo'se, pa is moat natural.
ii ai i!;nrr unrest iu the

. iicfw't ilwt pr:aiieei eatiauon
a tf viokLce towaid others.
; l'.yan returned home and

- ly fihot hie wt'e twice while he

er in sa'anio embrace instead

e Section, us vowed at the
- ige altar. Being caught and

in the felon's cell his devilish
CiU.not b8 satiated with acts

ta'.ity oa o'.herp, he tame with
,t onl would ns lief die as live.
s broreht in!ocourf, corfceaed

:ine of murder in tba 6rst de--.

to hare counsel, asked
o time of trial be wasted, and

tied entire willingness to be

ted i a just penal'y of bis

. Ail thig too with onmoyed

do. We repeat that it is not

inrpriBing tfcas ose so recKless-- 1
will iuv.te his own execution

" as sentencjd by Jndje Adams
ng Dec 23 rd.

'

dge Horace Jl Buck, aasocia'e

3e of the Supreme court, of
: tans, committed soicide Toes

night. It is a peculiar ins:ance.

lad notfhown melancholy and

only lefs b?s family a short
e to co to L's study whin he

: end icatantly killed himself.

l iaUucea ghiw in i'.ut a little
s forcible way man bad habits,
a man has more to far from

self very often tnan from the
iide world.

South Carolina man thinks the
. fficg of cotton ought to be regu-- d

by law. Of course, of wheat,

3, potatoes and all that sort of

3t. And when that baa been
id ail rght, t jea ths -'

nt ehouSJ tura its atteotioa to
hens and eee that they do not

irdo the laying basinese. What
re we governments for, if they

. I't cttend to things? WUming- -

i Star.

The Oboerver teils of one Mr. Lo-o- f

Mecklenburg, that has a plan

make cotton sell at 10, 15 and 25

its r-- pound the year round. He

il be a deVgato to the cotton con

ntion to meit in Atlanta on the
'

:' ;,.b. TLa'is jujt the pltce for
: m to bcjat his plan. Hi should

j i' ive a pitent right, though, lest
; . her producer of commoditiei do

' iewise and the advantages be lot
. a general Klondike echedale.

We are glad to past it along the
i ne by authority of the Charlotte
' 'bserver that tte monument to the

gners of the Mecklenburg Decla-- :
rat'on cf Independence will be un-- J
ei'ed on the nxt 20. h of May. The
ocnument is to.be 39 feet high.
The fhift is to be 25 feet and ot

' olid ciarbie, weighicg 16 loaf. It
night go without laying that the

'

lames of the sineri will be on the
monument as well ai the insignia of

Charlotte's cbivalric pride, the hor--

, cetd n'st. Cabarrus will wake op

some of these tim-p- , re hope, and

. pnt a saitiible mnra on her glory

fpo the scene of the gunpowder
plot. .

' The eoprenit court of Iilmois has
decided that a bcuhouse is incapable
of being burglar'sad. This is the
atrorgest bid yet made by a state for

. j increasing its colored popnla ion.
Durham Sjo.

(irr to Jnll.
' Walter Kcltir, a negro boy of oar
town, ho does not have a very good

name from almost eery source, wa3

seen in Mr. Billy Caldwell's back

yard las' Saturday uight at the wood

pile. lie was chased cp town, where
Mr. Caldwell caught him and turned
him over to Chief of I'olice Bog' r
who ttok him to iiil. lie was tried
this morning for atealiDg wood, and
bound o;er to court. In default of

a $50 bond, he goes to jil to await
next court. Daily of 6 b.

for ti f'lHv tenr
Mrs. V'ici!oA 'a Soothing Syrnp bus
been Used for over fifty yettrs ly
eillioti3 of ii:others for tboir child-
ren while t.ibing, with perfect snc-u'f- s.

It soothes the child, softens
ti.d giifs, bI!iiV3U pain, cares wind
iiolio, and in the bent remedy for
Omrrhoe'ti It will rtlievo the poor
'itt-l- 6t:3i-re- immediately. Sold by
Jn!(.-gitt- s in evi ry p:rt of the woild,
J'AtLty-Dy- e cents a bottle, Besnre
ind ak for "Mrs. VVinslows foot.L-it- g

Syrup," and take no oihfr kind

ing. It was men aepuaueu o.u
Saints Episcopal church, whence it
was conveyed to the depot and put
aboard the 6:08 trsin this (Monday)

unrning. Col. VY S Burgyn and
Capt- - James P Sawyr arrived Sun-

day night to join Capt Thrash and

Mr. Mackey ai an escort to Asheville,
where they arrived by schedule at 3

o'clock. Our townsman, Mr. J C

Gibsort, accompanied the party and
Mr. H S Furyear leaves tonight to

be present at the exercises tomor-

row. We publish below the General's
'letter.

The following program is fur-

nished by Gen. Ky:
Asheville, N. C, Dec. 3, '97.

J. 1). Barrier & Son, E liters end
Troprietors S'andard, Concoid,

N. 0.
Gentlemen: Your letter to the

Citixen has just been handed me, and

it gives me pleasure to answer it.
Our exercises here on Tuesday the
7th will be military aad civic com-

bined. The parade to form at 11

o'clock will be composed of veterans,
two companies of light infantry (tb
Asheville and Waynesville compa-

nies) two companies of Bingham
Cadets, city, county and State of
ficials and citizens. The indoor
ceremonies will be music and open
ing prayar, addresses by Col. A T
Davidson as a contemporary of Gen
Clingman; Col. V S Lusk, rathsr as
a representative of the Legal Frater
nity, and Col. W 8 Borpyn repre-

senting the Military; closing prayer
and benediction. March then to
Riverside Cemetery, where the intern
ment will take place with Episcopal
burial servioe, fo.'ljwed by the mili-

tary salute.
We wiU be delighted tt have as

many of your people with a as cn
find it convenient to come, and es-

pecially of the General's old com
rades. They shall be given the post
of honor. The Southern has put on
special rates from Charlotte. The
fare will be about one rent a mile
ee.cn way I am informed. I am

Kespectf ully yours,
James M. Ray,

Brig. Gen. 4th Brig. N. C. Division

U. C. V.

Daily cf eta.

People are not always as wiee as
they seem to be energetic. Every-
thing that looks like progress ia not
true every time. There is a ppecies
of enterprise which is frequently a
clog to progress rather than a help.
This is especially true in the email
towns of the country. In some
places there seem to be some per
sons lying around waiting for some
one else to suggest or start on some
thing new and as soon as it is done
tbey poonce down npon the new
enterprise by setting op something
like it. Thia ia not progress, how-
ever much one may claim that it is
enterprise.

Frequently some one in a town
starts up a new business which
promises well and would be success
ful and profitable if Jet alone. But
no sooner than it is begun and
promises success and profit than
some one e;ee eiarta cp tne same
business in competition, fails him
self, and cripples the other businers
and makes both ventures a draw
back rather than a help to the town
or community. This is unwise and
is the caufe of many failures of

which people incorrectly recVon
and the source of many disadvan-
tages whic'a few people properly
estimate.

One establishment which thrives
and makes good succefss is worth
more to any town and community
than many ball attended to and
barely make expenses. Let's have
an eye to tbe difference between
progress and overdone enterpriee.

The Commonwealth.

A4ff!?nm-n- l in WinMon.

J II Dingelhoel, a merchant
in Winston, N. C, made an
assignment Saturday momijing, J
Lindsay Patterson as trustee. Lia-

bilities 112.000. assets estimated at
118.000

i The Jourual is a ntw 4 pa.e
seytn column paper published in
Elkin, N. 0 by Mr. W B Bell,
former editor of tbe Elkin Times.
It Is neat, tiewy and tnkin?. Mr.

Bell ia adapted to the journalistic
work and wil! furnish his patrons a

yaluable paptr. We gladly enter
tha Jourual on onr exchange list.

N.

LA S' HEALTH SHOES

wi?h'cork soles anc
heavy grade Dongola kid, with.
medium round toes, are just
the thins: to keep you from
catching cold during the com'
irjg Winter. Of course "there
art) others," and we have them
from A to Z id every shape,
weight and style, but all of
the best manufacture, and np
to-da- te in every particular.

We are constandly adding
new goods daily, studying the
wants of our customers, with
the desire of pleasing them.
We are not promising you the
world, but defy nny legitimate
competition in--, quality or
price.. Come, buy yonr-'fel-

and. children shoes and have
the.ni polished and oiled free
of charge at the shoe store.

Respectfully, ,

Dry L Miller,
SHOE FURNISHERS.

C RISTMAS isCOM

0 0 0

SOUND TIIE TOfl-TO- STRIKE THE

CYMBALS. MAKE THF WELKIN RING I

Pretty Polly wants a fincracker,

ie Billy-Go- at 'rirs his terbacker,
De Baby'i raisin' Cain 'bout .a rattle,

Sakea alive it am wusser dan a battle

Yountr larlv, If you have a "park now
Is the time for him to sparkle. Music la
In the air. The cat lias got out hi fid
dle, the unicorn ins norn nun t no phen- -
ant his rtrpm j. loose par; n. a lur l lie
1st ' otlllion !"Ban1, "trike up to the
tune,

"Sweet are the little brooks that run ;

O'er pebbles glancinjr In the sun,"

Swine nartnora! FotwariLxnil baofci Al
and alas nmlaluH! wbat am I saying
Mv dear ol'l tneml o )lierKiilcs, iray lor.
give tne, Christina hon gotten into my
uonos and l lorgot mat t

"The elejihant hath joints, but not for courtesy
His leirs nre It'KS for hut not for

praiKiti:r."- .

Korgivo nie,.I say, ttud please romembor
thai,

"A little nonsense now aho then,
Is relished ly the wisest men,"

One pf "lilch you are undoubtmlly
whom. In all sitIousucps, I ask the
trentle pub 1c, for this once, to overlook
my little oscapatle. My yen pot otT the
track and run away wilh n.j and as
visions of the good old ante-b- lum days
rose up ueiore me

"My thoughts were whirled like a potters'wheel.y

No.v to more serious matters to tn h I

ncs. I wouldn't have ttinia Glaus see
what I have written for anything. I nm
his sole ftunt here anil lie might take
away my voinmisHloii anil then 1 would
be in a pretty fix. Indeed ! .My at- ck tills
year ia tho laie-- t anil nio.it varied that
has ever been brought to this town and
must and will be sold. Kverythlnt,', wllh
the exception of one lea cup and iaiicer,
one Japanese drtssed tloll undone

each worth Be. and ono tumb.ei
at lie. , nil of which I need f"r my own
use for sale, and at n bargain. Im-

ported Ciiiua .that "will not, craze or
crackle, (our, merican ( hlna no ono can
wnrrnnt.) Jtiiidcal instriimcnts finni a
."io. Harmonica to a $10 00 Mindolin-Itnuj- o.

i.ollafromlc lo$t (.'ij. Toya of
every description. licuui iful rietures,
Vases and every thli.ir that heart can
dcflnr for a Xmus present, till my to
stores from lb or to ceiling. Iu closing
let me ay most emphatically,

WILL NOT BS UNDERSOLD!
I will duplicate any offer for tho same

urtlolo made anywhere else and where
prices have been cut, will give ou a dis-
count of 5 per cent, Into the bargain
No house in town can compele with me
In the qnnntity, quality or price of my
mammoll', we. stock of Xinas
lioods, '

J. P. GIBSON.

Wbeu you ttaut Fresh Ojo.ers,
jteBeH, fr!(-- 0' rnw, bitds on toavt.,
Titph fieri nr a trj uire mcul, prepaioil

y tin o'd expinenred ook (H'ilg.
VlcM(.ori) cilJ at llo.er & Jabn.
on's Utaiauran' iu the Brick I'ow

near the Court House.

. OX OO ED MAKKKTM
OOTTON MARKET.

Ctrrectd bv Cannons & Frtzer.
Good middling ... 6 50
Mid ilines .. 5 25
i ow mHdlin ... 6 10
S ain 4 50

PttOUUCE UAbSRT
Corrected b .Swiua, & M bite.

acoa 7

uai -- cured oatus i on
Sulk nun's Bides. 71
iecewax 20
Gutter 15
hickend 15-- 20

Jorn ..... . 50
f'g& - 15
ard 8i

flonrl4Nor'th CaroMi) ... ,$2 .60
ileal. ......... i. .... ' ..,.,.. 50
Oats.... ........... 40
Palio 5

- TRUSTEES SALE.
Bv virtue of authority vested in

me by two tleeda in trust or morl-aog- ea

one executed by J S Iv stler
and wife, on the 17th of May, 1884.
the other by Jesse Ei Kestier, ou
the 12th day of November, 189G, the
first registered in Book 36, pise 327,
the second in Bo k 9, yauo' 133, of
tho Itesristers ffij for Cobarrus
county, I will soil at publio auction
at the Coutt Horse door in Con-
cord, N.C., on Siiturday.the 8th day
of January, 1898, between the hours
of 1 and 2 o'clock p. m , to the
biebest bidder for cash the tract of
laud kuowu as ibu JSK I lor borne
placp, noioiijing Jis. C G bto and
die! and boutdtd aa oKows :

BrffitiniiiK at a syeatrorc on t e side
o a ditch and rum N 54,. W. 10 po.
and 2t lint s to a stake ; ciit-- N. 10,
Vvr. 32 po. to a black oak ; then S. 87
VV. 105 po. to a stake ; lbn due W.
128 po. lo a red oak ; ihon N 81, B.
7i po. to a stake o tho ditcb ; then
down t o ditch 10CJ p ., to the be
;mnin', coutaiiiinK 70 acreF, more
or lt s, alo the foliowii e nersonal
property, viz.: Oi.o 13. nek uiare
uitilo bbout 6 ears o'd, named
''Kit." One black ma.e about 11
yturs o'd', named "Nell.'' Title
suppobed to be eood . ut the pur-- .

cliH- - er only takes bu-.- title as 1 atn
author zed to oonvey unaer and
inorf gapes.

Thi, JVo. 2, 1807
O, V. EAKNHABDT,

Trustee.

GL R E LEE,
SOLDIER,

Citizen and Christian Patriot.
A CI HE A r KEW BOOK FOR HIE

PKOIM.R.
LIVE AGENTS WANTED

Every where to show sample pa(tes ami get up clubi
Extraordinarily Liberal Terms.

Money can be made rapidly, and a vast amount of
gcxKl done in circulating one of the noblest

historical works published during the past
quarter ot a century.

Arilv Agrnu Are Mew ltenplnff
Kicti Jlnrvcnt;

Some of our workers are selling.

Oier One Hnnclrpd Books n Vh.
Mr. M A WHHama, Jackson county, Mo., work-

ed four dayi and a half aud .secured 51 on era. He
sdls the lxok to almost every rr.ati he meets. Dr.
JJ Mason, county, fia, sold 120 copied
the hrst five days he canv.is.sed, H C Sheets. Palo
Pinto, county, Txns, worked a few hours and sold
id copies, niostlv morocco binding. J H Hanua,
r.antdn enmity, N. made a montri's wages in
three day a canvassing for this book. S M White,
Callith.ui County, is selling books at the
rale oj 144 copies a week.
I he Uurx toninlm Rioff raiililcnl
of all the tealing Generals, a vast amount of His-
torical Matter and a large number of beautiful

Illustrations. It is a grand book and
Indies and gentlemen who give all or any part of
their time to :anvasa are bound to make immense
sums of money handling It.

An Klpgrnnt rroMportiM,
showing tbe different styles of binding, sample
pages, and alt material necessary lo work with,
will be sent on receipt of 50 (. The

gallery of portraits, alone in the prospectus
is worth double the money. We furnish it at far
less than'actual cost of manufacture, and we would
advise you lo order quickly and get, exclusive
control of the hest territory. Address

Royal Pabllshlriff Company,
11 in find MftliiMfi. It It'll MONO, V4.

-- Oil-

Two ?

Numbers of new ofllces can lie created lliat will
rmt the nothitiK. For inslnnce :

county lias a population of 30,000, or 6,000

families. Eai:h family has on an average, 2 ptts
tn ikiriR 13,000 piRS, or t.ooopifrs for each township,
l.ct tlie people elect township Pig Stlckcr, mak
inf( it a death renalty for any one else to hutcher a

A grape-vin- e telegraphic system can connect
him with every house in his township and any one
c m be reached hy him on his electric bicycle, in
hilf an hour. His pay will be the 1,000 pigs' tails
which suited sway, will bountifully supply his
family with moat, at no expense to the community.
A dispatch via. stovepipe has just arrived from
Santa CUius. He tells mm that The Gn nl Toy

r has found a cure for yellow fever Here
It is. 1'ut the patient in an ke-p- k till he is
frozen still. I his kills the yellow fever i.rrms.
Tlieu rub him Willi snow or shaved Ice till the
..iriul.iii.jn Is restored. Then, with a written
.'innnit.-- that he will never have the fever again
-i- lia 'rune him. GIBSON'S DRUG STORE
is ollering wondciful liaigaina at s great sacrifice.
Xm.is (ioods In boundless profusion, lo he
given away '

J. P. GIBSON.


